Pension Application for William Talbert
S.42461
State of New York
Secretary’s Office
I certify that it appears by the records in this office that William Talbert a
Corporal in the first New York Regiment commanded by Colonel VanSchaick in the
revolutionary war was returned as entitled to bounty land and that a grant was made
to him by this State of Sat [State] No. 33 in the township of Ulysses containing six
hundred acres. Arch’d Campbell, Dep. Secretary.
Albany march 31, 1818
State of New York
Albany County SS.
Be it remembered that on this thirty first day of March in the year of our Lord
one thousand Eight hundred and Eighteen personally came before me one of the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas the above named William Talbut to me
personally known who on oath said that he enlisted In the army of the United States
in the revolutionary war on the seventh day of March one thousand seven hundred
and seventy seven in the company commanded by Col. James VanSchaick [Goose
VanSchaick] called the York [New York] Line and that he remained, in the army, and
enlisted for and during the war, and was discharged at New Windsor in the year one
thousand seven hundred and eighty three.
And I having examined the said William Talbert, to making his said Enlistment
as aforesaid do certify that I am fully satisfied that the said William Talbert, is the true
person named in the Certificate, and that he did actually serve as a private soldier in
the revolutionary war, in the army of the United States in the manner before stated,
and the said William has also signed the same in my presence. (Signed) William
Talbert
Sworn and Subscribed before me the day and year above written. Gerrit Y.
Lansing, Judge of the Common Pleas in and for the City & County of Albany.

